Our organization is willing to become a Member Organization in iiSBE for the period ending on 31 October, 2009, in one of the following categories. Note that an organizational membership also provides the rights of one or more individual memberships, so please designate your representative(s) on this form.

|___| $325 CAD for a permanent or contracted staff of less than 10 persons (one member eligible to run for a voting seat on the Board and one additional Member with all other rights).
|___| $600 CAD for a permanent or contracted staff of 10 to 50 persons (one member eligible to run for a voting seat on the Board and up to two additional Members with all other rights).
|___| $1150 CAD for a permanent or contracted staff of more than 50 persons (one member eligible to run for a voting seat on the Board and up to four additional Members with all other rights).

Our organization is willing to become a Co-sponsoring Organization in iiSBE, and we are willing to provide a larger contribution. Contact us for further discussions.

Our organization is willing to provide technical documents in PDF for the SBIS R&D database.

The Organizational membership will entitle your Associate Members to:
- Full access to the SBIS database of information at www.sbis.info;
- The right to register your organization and all your individual Associate Members in the Skills Registry at www.iskr.net;
- Use of the SBTool performance rating software;
- A subscription to the international refereed journal Building Research & Information for USD $99, a saving of about $300 from the regular price (apply at the BRI website);
- Networking support when you need to establish international contacts or find information.
- Member 1 will also be eligible to run for a voting seat on the Board of Directors.

Member name 1 (right to run for Board)  ____________________________________________
Member name 2 (all other rights)  ____________________________________________
Member name 3 (all other rights)  ____________________________________________
Member name 4 (all other rights)  ____________________________________________
Member name 5 (all other rights)  ____________________________________________
Organization  ____________________________________________
City  __________________________ Country  ____________________________________________
E-mail, member 1  ____________________________________________
(add e-mails for other members if desired)
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Amount of Payment

|___________| Amount to be paid $CAD as per category on Page 1.

If your firm headquarters is in a Developing Country, reduce the amount by 50%

Method of Payment

|___________| Check here if you need an invoice or an official receipt

|___________| Payment is by money order or cheque made payable to “iiSBE”, sent to

iiSBE, 40 The Driveway, Suite 100, Ottawa, Ontario, K2P 2C9, Canada

|___________| For wire transfers, send your fee to:

HSBC, 131 Queen Street, Ottawa K1P 0A1, Canada
Transit: 10031, Institution: 016
SWIFT: HKBCCATT
Account Number 031407021080 CAD
Account name: International Initiative for a Sustainable Built Environment

PLEASE INFORM US BY E-MAIL IF YOU ARE MAKING AN ELECTRONIC TRANSFER

For credit cards, please sign and fax this form to 1 613 232-7018

The amount above is to be charged to:   |____| VISA  |____| MasterCard  |____| Amex

|____________________________________________| Card no.   |____| Expiry date

Name on card (PRINT):  ________________________________________

Signature  ____________________________________________________

For more information, contact:  Nils Larsson at larsson@iiSBE.org
Our mailing address is:  iiSBE, 40 The Driveway, Suite 100, Ottawa, K2P 2C9, Canada
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For iiSBE use only

Date received:  __________  Auth. number  _______________________
User name  ______________________  Password  _______________________
Letter sent  ______  Member list  ______  E-mail list  ______  Server lists ________

http://www.iiSBE.org